
 

The 3rd Sunday of Easter - 26th April 2020 
”Stay with us, Lord.” 

  

So even today we continue with the joy of Easter. The joy of Easter 

where Jesus tells us that he is always on the road to meet us as we travel 

along in life.  

 

These days, of course, we are all travelling on the same road and we are 

always a bit worried — how good it was before the way were living, we 

were so free, with all that stability we had in our lives — but now with this 

virus, everything seems to go up in the air. 

 

And Jesus comes and walks with us, not to scold us but to listen to us, to 

ask us questions so that we can find the true answers, and then he brings 

us home, and we tell him, "Please, stay with us at home." And as he 

shares with us and eats with us, he blesses the bread and there we 

understand that it's not just eating bread, but he has filled our hearts with 

his presence and everything becomes clear again. 

https://marsaskalaparish.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74dc425ceb228563903ea6714&id=1c3cab9e6f&e=359c344ce8


 

 

The expectations that we had before, there seem to be other 

expectations now, which are more realistic. And this is the message that 

Jesus wants to give us this Sunday.  

 

Fr Victor Agius 

 

 

Liturġija tad-Dar fil-Familja 

 

 

“Għarfuh” - Challenge accepted 
It-3 Ħadd tal-Għid 2020  

 

 

Sunday Mass in English and Maltese 
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Għallimna Nitolbu - segwi fuq Facebook 

 

X'inhu t-talb? 

 

Jekk inti kurjuż jew kurjuża u tixtieq titgħallem iktar kif tisma' lil Alla jitkellem fil-

https://marsaskalaparish.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74dc425ceb228563903ea6714&id=bce93e7b26&e=359c344ce8
https://marsaskalaparish.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74dc425ceb228563903ea6714&id=a270f7c6eb&e=359c344ce8


 

ħajja tiegħek, allura segwi l-paġna fuq Facebook Għallimna Nitolbu. 

 

 facebook.com/GhallimnaNitolbu 

 

 

Għemmaws - 3 Ħadd tal-Għid 

  

 

 

Riżorsi għat-tfal 
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Iktar riżorsi interessanti fuq www.bekidsmalta.com/ 

 

 

Qari tal-Quddiesa 

Il-Qari bil-Malti 

 

English version of Daily Readings  
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Ċentru tal-Vokazzjonijiet 

 

 

Il-Ħamis 30 ta' April 

7.00pm - Adorazzjoni animata mis-seminaristi live fuq il-Facebook Page 

- Seminary Vocations Centre 
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